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MÀ»&DDENf CO.C.J. DEcEMBER 9TH-, 1908.

COUNTY COURT 0F L'ENNOX AND ÂIJDINGTON.

GALLAGHER v. COJJNTY 0F LENNOX AND AD-
DINGTON.

ishw<iua-Non-repair-IÏn jury to Hlorse-Liab ility of Muni-.
cipality-Dangerous Condition of County Road by Rea..
Éon of Accu»rnýIiion of Snow and Ice->itch Jioles and

Action for damnages sustained b>' the plaintif! b>' injuries
to his horse while travelling upon the highway leading from
Napaxýe to Adolphustown, and known as the "Jlambaigh
JRoad.»

W. S. llerrington, K .0., for plaintiff.
W. G. Wilson, Napanee, for defendants.

MADDEX, Co.C.J. :-The evidence establishes, ana 1 flnd:-
1. That the road is a highway under the jurisdiction of

Usi defendiints, wlbose dut>' it was to keep At in repair.
2. Tlhat the plaintif! was, on 26th March last, lawfully

upon tise highiway, going to Adolphustown from Napanee,
aisd drîving a teain and cutter.

3. Thiat this road, at a point about two or two, and one-
halft mile, soutis of Napanee, was on 26th of March lust, and
for niany dlays previous thereto, in a ver>' had and dangerous
co>ndititon, by reason of a large quantity o! snow being allowed
to aceunsulate thereon, and large pitch holes and ridgcs of
ie on tise travelked portion of the said road, which ruade it
vry difficult and dangerous for persons to travel thereon.

4. Th)at thiis state o! atTairs was permitted to exist for
wmorne daiys previous te the accident, althoughi this portion
(if tise ro)ad was w-ithin thie townshiip of Norths Fredericks-
bsrgh and undier thie sealsupervision of the warden for
tise cousit>. Th'Iirteen witnesý.es for the plaintif! swear to the
danperous and unsafe condition of the road. One o! them
had te abandlon hlis business and go searchîng around the
tuwishiip for anotlier Ineins of way se as te conduet hie busi-
um; anothier had hia horse hurt; another badl an accident,

an(d hadf t unhiiteis his horse; and another, who was the over-


